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Idaho Loses to Pu]]man in arC''I ]] ixx,~~<d University of I'rovo, Utah. defe'at- p'x'rdmin'ent 'lumnus'f Che

I'oughC Gas]retba]] ContesthC IZ '8] tb 1] g test -. ed Cbe University of Utah-]ii a de, Qiigversfty Tages on-the
bate held in 86]t.-l aIxe Gity. 'Th~ '

«Zxisurgent ]]Izovement'~
question was 'the one Chat is'to be. Fx-Congressmoxi Burton ]trench,

eated Idaho last ]r ri-e - .

used in the Oregon jVasbington-" I'd]xeho 0j; gave an"extryme]y
in'eaguecontests —t]io«f te'F esting talk- un'-'-'The-" Par]xment-

ferleral'incorporation for interstate
aeter

Differences between Cbe Speak
'commerce corPorrIItaoxis..The Utah'r',''o f the House -.and the.'nsur-

, 1 —8 in Idaho'.s favo, " "("bronio]e"'ays that "Che t]eoi- g Cs'-'n'Assembly last week,: Af-
sion'wos 8 great surprise," The lteXI-point]ng out thegreatdisparity
Pr>vro'White ond B]ue" adnrits j in inf]uence exexoised by the Vice-;
that 'the decisiorx "mos entirely prfrsxdexit of Che United';:States as
satisfactory to us." 'residexrt of the Senrbte, mho, how-

On'Jahuory 14 the third debate ever great. his ability as a stotes-I.between'he University nf Ut h man, can rarely leave the slighte8t
and tbe Uiiivevsity of Oregon mas inIpress:of,bis power--upon

legis'eld

rrt Eugene. The subject was laIion, and that exercised by .the
ogoin tho,t uf federal in'corporation, Sprraker of the House nf Represent-
Oregon. with the af]frmative, se- at)ves, mho'.hos ..t'e. Oontro]]fng
urer] o, uuariimous decision-..-...'...'.The, in)uence over]egislntion, au inf]u-
exact attenr]anc'e " srrvs The Ore-

j

cree; the frarhevs of Che
Constitu-'onion

"'lvhs~ 456,"'f the first, tion never- dreamed of hestomitig
figure mere dropped the reuioinder i u]xou him Mv ]r"zencb rrtatr]d, Chat
mould co'nie very riear, xepre'sent- tbfr bosisiof this,inorrlinate ~ower'
ih'g'Cbeb 8xa'ot «ttendaricB at any,wIe]d'eg;hy,; the" Speal-er is three

'' iixt'errceol]egiate'debate held at %os- traditional rights. ]I'irst, be has
cbrv.'' Evert the ftlcu]ty dn not at- Chfr outbority to appoint tbe.corn-
tend here; a]though'hey. moy be nijttees in the House through wbic]r

']riru on the bleochers at footbal] 8]] proposed legislatoin must poks.
RAY CURTIS 'ames. At trie.]oat inter-state.ora- Tliere:are in round numbers sixty

. woe impos8i'ble Co irrake a basket .t'or]ba] coxr test.be]tx'iere the "exact;of,,"fhresa„comx]lit]ceo. Of: colli'88
Curtis p]oyerl a. desperate ga»e attendance of our faculty mos o. every, Representative, since the
against much bigger men; DeWitt 'u Saturday Jariuory 15, Whit- legis]ativn,'w'ork is-rione -i'n com-

IbIxey-'.s WoWexx,„e:,=——(Xlrrrkllrr-X]~);:- ~r=

The-fo]]owing:is.an„estixna'rof-.
NOra. 'elmar Of XbSen'S r'O]l'8 "i

'ouse;writtenfjby Alla" - Nazimova
who created such 'a"p'rofound se'n-',

sation, in the role last yeyr., It, is,"
an:excerpt: frow . au. article,.%hat '.

appea~ original]y. * in:- the Iade-:
pe~dent. 'hebEng]ish Club. of

the'niversitywill praduce
".A'Doll',8'ouse'.,'n

about: three, weeks
You do not- have Co go to the

theater,, Co Meet ~ . Ibsen's momexi.-,

They are to, be, found everymhere.
You may have, mes Nora oini Che,

streeC ur token Hedda, . Gabbler
dumn to dinner.. But you did not
reoognize them because Ibsen wos

not there ,.at.-hind ,to .introduce
them to you.. That is why you,
hive to go to the'-theatre to see
them. Just as Che,stage is mere-'.

ly a room with one.wall gone, so-
I]rSen opens,tr. mixrdom into the soul

of hiS rrhoracters through, which ',

you can look and see,them as they
are —and often see something of
yourself, too'.

'Now Ibsen'8 women-meoxi more

Co us of today than Shakespeare's,
because'hey've complex instead

of nrim]tive'hey are in a woy
difhcuIt- to understand, it "is-,crue;-

not because they are artfu]lp.mys.,
terious, hut because they.

are'ea]'ame

at'uard. McWil]ioms got The exrlct attendance seenled'o.be to suspend the the regu]or House
a'woy for a pretty dribble and o about four, tithes chat of: any, de rules and put into. effect special
e at Moscow

There mere neartv 600 spectators Oregon'8 unoniiilcuS Viotory oVer I Third]Y,. in t]irr distrihutiou of pot-
ond the only uup]dasrrnt erlture of Utahmitb 'the sarr.e side . of the'ronage,the Spnakeris a]]-powerful.

that we find in everybody we

know intimate]>. That is whot:
makes thorn so fascinating; Cha4

irr wby we mr.tit to learn more of .
them.'ake Heddo, for example.
She hos a little of all women in
her. She is weak and strong, ca-
pricious arid determined, petty and

pomerfu]; yet a]wayrr herself, al

mays real. She is 'tv'ue ta life.
Ibsen riid not exrrggeratrr lier. No

he had to xnake]ier smo]ler to get
her on the stage.

Nuro,'n "The'oll's House,"
is altogether dif]'eretrt;-'tIt is our-

ious that.men are more interested
i]o Heddo,; women in Nora.
played them olternately lost year
and could. have told hy looking
ot the audience through the cur-
tain'mhic b ]:]try v oe fo ]e given
because there were so ruany more
men in the audience on the Hedda
,nights, But oll meu.do not hate
Nova. Some understand her a'nd

syr»prrthize mjth her point of viem

They realize that her action in
lea ving her "doll's house" was
forced upon'er.' I received'a let-
ter from a mon who had seen
"The Doll'8 House" o, beautiful
letter, that I prize very. highly for

Concluded on third page

the game'.mas o touch of rowdyism questiun she is Co .bove against
, sbomu by Bob]el'f W S C Idaho mou]d'seem lo indioate that,

pri]]mon p]rrys here ]I'e»"«v our boys wi]1 have on. exceedingly
'th ond on our" omn fiooi'be rn- bord. row to hoe when they . go I

'suit will undoubted]y be reversed down there in March. Our Triong-'

If'a'epresentative wishes to re-
ward, a faithful lieutenant in re
tdvn;for. political, services by he

stowing upon, hirb,one of the re-
rrtunrrrative- positons about the

ulor League teams are to be chosen Capitol, it is necesosry 'to hold the
next.Saturday. ]from that tinle on Speo,ker'8 good 'will. The Repre

I

they should- mock urrre'rrriftiagly seutotive noturo]ly raishes tu lie

upon the. question.e The oiitlrok "strorig" mitb the ]otter i'n orxler
for forensic,hnnois for Irlabo this j tc go,in hirr '.personal ends, o'nd so

year is prob]ematinrr],:t«ove the~is lilrely to become subservient in
e f

]I'o]]omixrg is the lineup.
'Idaho —Curtis, r. f;,, Lund-

strum, 1. f., Mon tgomery.; c.,
Kdrriundson, Capt'., r. g., McWil .

~ liame, .left gulird. W. S. C.—
Crorl, ];=~., Ai]brvs'on, Cotrt'., v.g.,
Englehovn, c., Drr]quiet. 1.r'., L'orr

vy, r;"f.,
Referee —Voruel],.'imekeeper,

Nissen, Scorekeeper, Lellis.
Bos'kots frrrr'll finM, Lurirltsru'm

Moiifgonrcry 1, fI]aWil']iiLrus.'lq,

least, aud it is hoped got every
I
tne process. Tbe ."insurgents,

one of her rcspectivrr representa-
~

moul]hove th. distribution of pat-
tives,realizHs this. ' vuf]trge mode by -]ot.

Mv. ]Irene]r exp]oined that
~ number rif .concessions .']rave. been

aee"' eeebred br. ebe rreeee; beb tbee bb«
ofi piofvu,rd University, ill his re

I struggle has veo]]y begun only for
the di~iniirhirl the'Tieakers powerDo]quiet p, Eng]ehovr] 5. Anderson

C r<i„eqnt,presrr]entiol orlr]revs to,
American Historic b] Society, said,

4, MontgoninVy .'9,, Dolquist ~'n rrpeaking of bistovica] niytbs:
Srr»ree W.S.C..20'.Idaho,14 . "In.many moys the most interest

ing'of tbe Americrrn myths is t]ioC

Students: —See Simpson and mhich has clustered abo'ut Marous
Whitmorf'and which wos resolved

to.1ts ]erne r ry gases by
'

cessovs to Orohaln. We treat you late co]]eogrle,IEamtild,6!.Bourne,
o]1 right arid espeuio]]y we]cnmrr of Ya]e University, ascholor.emi-
vtudents. Conic in and gel: oc- nent.iu both constructive and de-
qrlointei .t ].

~
structive oritiool spirit"

g
over legislation. Just twenty years
rlgc there was o rleterniined revult
against tbe;tyranny of tbe miyori-
Cy., which at,tbot time coulrt pre-
vent legis]otinn hy refusing . to
ansvrer roll cull a]trrough, sitting
in Choir seats in plriin. view of the
Speaker; the mar 'maged by the 'in
surgents" at the present time is rls
determined a revu]t rigninst the
tyranny of the mo,jovity.

aud Crane and m "'an College defeated Washington mrgtees,. is anxious to bo.placed .1

and therefore like a]]-res --peop 8score 8 single bosket from the Held State Co]lege'in ', r]ebrrte'eld atj upon Che imPortan't ones, ond is,' ]ik ll op 8
not Co be o]ossified by a sing er

secured 4 out'f 5 atte pt d Pu]]mon. The
~
decision'os two inc]ined.:Co'~court the---.Sperlker'8

forniula They are fu o eth o . o Om y g " " to one. The subject mao.the pro
j
favor of Chio end.:. Secoridl, the

pettineSses, the pecu iari ies, - eposed federal income trrx.'., Whit- I Speaker is chairman of a (,oin'mit -
' ', - e

inconsistencies, the contra ic ionamundson played his usual plucky mrin upheld tbe, afhrmative. I tee of Rules hi h h th
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Better

For

a persnn mbo detests
.t

en him, snf1 wishes beaanse yon are fndebtafl fo the a'i 8 „'m,f. 8 /he Errrprre Hardrrrare Qo

time.: at something- former. Isa ves, see.os p'our- burbrdr sop-

mould te a .matter
P P CarrieR Everything in Hard4dare

plies. We cari'y u high class line,

o bur]d a y]ay house Tbe best place in town for bur
Iu d rr8fexv artie]e i ouru tee f

'iries and would, be g]ad to have

n. wfrgrt to xomp'n bering —f3impson snd Munrr. Hute].Moscow Barber Sbo r.lr ~, vour trade.'

':Sg'::::atgargtt:.:'-"-:::S"«Iim'": ':'-:::-:-.'--:.'." ':-—- I:: rrrtpl 8
':So'-'" ''yes;."xux'em'-xf war-:ian'C''.'- ':-, .

'~~
I

' .::,!

fhe Chlecexx f ~ ~C ]] in a closely contested forensic tmC Albany, N. Y.

~e ~~~~~ th m f th th, C] at '~ht d~~aa th ~cl Mrrkexrr of

.team from Che Uni~d rsity of Utub. 'APS
The contest. took place before Che l 'OWNS Ca

Afastpegafie EiSter

leer ~~,; —~m~ taafamt.tbe cntrarfdty sn ethtetro
', '. mn I Io I o's

f f (

Atlsnrrc tp the Pacrsc.

cialtrf.'ng..

the "Preryhe" ta nsnrp the: , dents in a tremendous burst of en-—

'fnmtae 't ~tame:nhore attarnafna'
lthmdaam snsbad neon the stage Fraternity and Class

th
h'

"'""'INS AND RINGS
i

Percy Collier aad Carlton gpen-

FAhttg Cdtgaehcn. m "~~~ Recent]y We haVe reeeiVed COD
From us direct to yoo No mir]

= sirrah]e'omp]aint from ~ mr corn~ the Oregon team, d]emaos'rof]t., High ~ade work

the xt
—at ~.Maba ~ rt]

', b
argued on, Che af]]rmative of Che only, at very - moderate prices.

~ vertisers because 'hey are be-
dtgggggX Shggtg Xtttrf XSgrgcr.. ~ .

'. queStiOD,~ReSO]Ved, TbuC ull COr- ':OOX Cutafcgue (ShOrgring pinS and

.r
= ing mistreated by the'tudents- ' . - co]crs) wi]] be foxwuxdex] to airy

porutions. engaged in interstate

WHY K+VE 'WK A. GY']I 2'he following is about the general..intending buyer.
business should be required Co in

AC pxtssent a school is ]ooked on ran of the comp]aint.. "You ask

wxth dimvm if it dm, not-corn me for help and I udve~. The-
'p'pare

favors]y with otner schools students usk.for credit and I give .. M
-', such ]e~s]ation would be constiCD-

in ath]et]os. Xf a school is win- it to them. After the biD his ron
'

tional and that a Ft'dera] license ]]OMuck I]]k; Milwaukee. Wis.

ning in athletics it attracts Che at= some time they give thexr trade to
shall ooC be available us an «]ter

tention of every high school student some one who does not adveitsie
outive solution. "

" mho hears of the factrr. Moreover in the paper" and do not even puy Utah mas representerl by S. H.

the students of the schools aie their bills." Hamren and C..Anderson. The

themselves proud of their school,
l

IC is the duty of every Univer- .
d ]f ~, S -d

judges mare $]fred] C. SchmidC anri

andadvertisetheir athleticabxlity. lsity student to support the Argo p d . H I C; I 8 8

President'. M. Crooks of A]buny

Sot how many high school sto- DautAdvertisers. The advertisers C ]i l R D 8College, sxrl R. D. Hefze]] of Ore-

dents feel 'elevated when they ask are rioing more finaocia]]y, )o help gon Agrxcu]tora] College,

a co)lege student hom their col- the paper, $han Che combined force A
. SellS .

A comxrritfee composed oi Si)]

lege stands in athletics und the of-the students. -The paper could 8,Hayward, Profess'or (3renn anrl

college student swells ~ op with. Dot live one sextrester without their l

C'aptain-elect Taylor, is examiorrrg

pride and ansmerst "We lost aid. And although the pupa isl fb i t fthe appfxcatxootr of some ten or

everything last year, we have no the best source of advertising tbelt ] f f
l tbvelve uspiraots for cire position,

moos of-deva]oping a teram,— we Un]ver jty-te prosy tive studeDt 'f b f 0 f; of coach-for Oregon next falL ..A]

have Co wait until Che season throughout the state, xt appears Ch~ though Do definite announcement

opens, and then do ou best with- Chat a Domber~f —the —-students ~hus been-made,-it is generally-con-

'out traiirlng." '-- .
- were, ignoring their ob]igudons to d Q f at Cb f,] fceded t rLC Cbe sir]ected one will be

Such enthusiasm should bring, oor sopportrtrs. IC is the -dutv of
l a Yule man, s Jverai of mhom are

ousands of.nem storfents, bot it evexy loyal student, (und a student
amongst.tbe list of.aspirunts.

who )rdn t loyal has no business

This muy nota]mays b the crise at the Un v"rs'Cy) eo oppo s o
. Competition irith Loursiana

homever. The ]elgding men in rlent ac ivities, and Che Argonau, J'anuary 17 1910

meeting assemb]ed gave evidently 'shoufd be among the first. I 'tanding Prone 'Total

dec]r]ed, that we do not need ath- You are Dot giving oor udver Stemurt F. P. 88 96 184 MOney

]efic teams; that, even if we Duve tisers a square deal ™henyou r'rom 87 '98- 180

nn]y Cmenty students Cen y'ears trade with Chose mbo do not helP f.ar]soo; O. 87: 89 176

from norr, they shaald be madeis'ie tabes 'a, basin m men has Johnson. J 48. 8'2 ft'2 t74 Go ro e as me

of physical ou]tur'e And mfth Chat he]ped you bv advertisinu io the Smith, F.Z.'0 gl 171

end,in view we wi]l turn the Paper, aod by also u]]owing your Tate 81 8g 17p For a Warm Lunch, Soft

Gym over Cb phvsical torture." bill Co.ron for possibly u year, you ]Jef]er ~ 80 gp 170 l
Drinks Mrd Cigars.

Tbisfmay not'have been the intent axe not even ucting the part of a Ketcenbuch . 81 89 17p I

bf Begente .'ann gaseity. Bnt gentleman to gt«yonr enyt rt to e'raistrong, R; tt. ys. rt ''ay i Qrlaon Tranafer'cp

oevertbe]ess Che facf of fhe matter some ooe wbo ls "scabbing" on Jessup 77'1 15

our utlvertiiders. -'. Ks'peciaf]v, is
- Makes uick d'e]ive

lo any, part o t e city.

, pracfical]y no use of Che, Gym. Cltis sn when'yoo fuil to Pay yoni 17gp

Phvsicul oulturech s~ ~r. Dpy the bill befortr.yoo chunge yox]r,p]acu .
' — .. 'I~N R SMITH ProPs.

(gym with Che ex~hpt]onof two of bu'loess..A Dor)rber of oor TherA wi]lb8 asi]ver rea uod - -'hone 1]5-

ours,each afternoon, which gs students have cbarrgtrd their Pluae hook rdirciu] at the Crirnegie library

burdlv sof]]cient fnr basketbu]] of trade for Do otr.'8'.r than r]'re reu.i.Toesr]uy, Jun. 26th, Teu will be 3 A KEENER D -D S

Dructibe
rrons,staf&d. This complaint . bus Served from 4 to 6 uod fxom 7 Co .

' " "" Qe "tintry .

from some of oox heurfiest''10 p. hr. Tbe derriuod fur bnoks All 84foyk gnayanreed.- Of6

pporters. +rt know - that- Cbey rncrauses-v

uod Co have teams Chat wi]] make are not. gcttiog tb ".sqouxe deu]" remains stutionuxy. Look over
I

'resp ct ble shomiDgs Clrey mosC und trust that tbe Pracc]ce will be voor books aod Me horn manv yoo

have traipsing. From thH- stodeDt disont oned. If youhave thn good can bring for the lib u~. Those SOUVENIR POPE, CARDS

.standpoint if Seems Cbut some of the school at beart, take Cbe having no books Chey,rlesire to'con- From—

tllngsbo ldh d togi Cb A go f P C o Cs d
' ''" c giv Cows ds b yi g

Che use of the Oyrrr fqr. the por,rgnd by no means trrrosfer your oew ones. - The bboks sncia] is rrn
e urtis News Stand

Poses Cbet Cbev see fft.', It is im- trade. from the mao mho is udver- annual event und -has always bee„ ig d Confectionery

possible, fo mage un exurrrp]e of Cirrixrg and mho,has bnlperl yoo, the means of adding many new
- -. IDAHOMOSCOW

Physique of to one who r]oerr Dotudvertisrt 'os uod desirrrb]e books.

the work giv
~ to pof '.n his

else; And it
of economy t
fn" fryer~'n

I
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The First National Bank of Moscow
—Establisheil 1885--
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'

I

News'rom ~sL's'htugton; J
. 'Ibsen'sb Mome

'y

sagjg Heiigitty.... —'ti-shows-what —ari ~uence,-the .
' ', p

~

...'niversity nt.Washtdng'tbn, Jart; drima 'oaii hates on PeoPle; Be ~~It.ey'-. S Oo q
-- gOZre,

,
—-15t 'n'.all pro'batrbility. the:vILrsity thanked.m'e'folI having taught h m

'crew:w01 be'sent.to.row the'Wis- a salutary lesson whioh wo", e

FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES
ta'or, 'HB now seems possible, on ried life., He realised that he)too

the, Mississippi river. The cost of had been living „in a doll's house,

sending tne oarsmen:to tttisoonsi'n that he hsd trented his wite ss s . PENNANTS
is estimated iC 9,,000 dollars, 'arid ohild.und a plaything,.and he said

— AND- - COLLEGE PPSTERS
be raised by askirig each student and make areal homeand his wife

to contr'ibute 50.cents a month for a real knife. I wrote to nim that I—
two months. This s'ttggestion mill was glad, if I hud helped, him.

probably be «otal'upon., 'ut I do not know, atfer all;
that'nne

olia rowin clubs are I did helP him. Can a man refolm

s lf. '
. Everything for Ladies-Ready-to-%ear

1 2,Th 6b d .s oilhis
te. If this is done pressuy

~ wife but he annot m'ake her in o

i t an independe t woman, an in i ~
'

" sot« to turn out an e gh . ]I
vidual standing upon ber own ee

ext and knowing herself.
gin active worlr. the first of next

On Main Street. Leave your o'rders at
Willis'rsi

b py2 Did she not have a.kind. ang

~ . indulgent husband2 ow cou
th'e government oliicials and in it

she'leave those children whom she
the men will hve on the co-operu-,

Ul.).X a,aax~x. bacco an

uom raPid y nearing comP etion.:... „--g Fine Line og. Nifty Pipes PQ E lllfQ

h yare»ightiymideraud»ort- '. 'h
h dt t t f t n

Her children were bett~r oil with-

in their oonstrlmtion had to be
ld h d ith th t

spoil them as 'he hud been' Nem'anagement. AII new rigs. North Main St.

Charley Mhnen, captain ot'he'TEWART BROS., Prop'rietors.

1910 buseb«ll teain muy go to the It mas the misfortune of Nor«

Chicago Whitesox this season. that s'he had been made into a dojr ' .) r r I AKTsC
Oomiskey wantit him the wo ." .through her training firsf, by her

' j, p ~MME.W
way, uud that little 500 a month father, tyen by her husband und!

rather appeals to—"Chuck —." A lastly her ohildren. —She —-hagk
g ~

great desi of pressers ' brains. Titere is the matorisi for ' g fs vs grab
- g tt f toi'e

»roogbt'to bear on him by bis ooi- s good wanton tn hsr ti sbe hae'II';,'Q<O I UCtiO and g L

lege mates tU stay with the amu- chance to develop. See what a.
tuer game until h" finis friend she is to Dv,'. R«nd! 1here'

1 .f t 1',UnlVerslt 7 WOI'k a, Special.. Strictly flrs c ass wor .
lege course. He is.only a sopho- is hope for Nor«.. She cunchan . ~ t il

inure. Dode Brinker will Prob«bly There is no hope for Heimer. ...Skating.Rink in Connection ~..
couch the'ulltossers «gain this How'can hechungemhenhe thinl s

' ~~ g.ob K M 11

everything =he, does is eraoi,iy

Oeotain Patten aai asked ids rtgbtI gbe ooiiid no't beip hin);

d gg "of mary «-«y nd - be could onlyhindel her..Tiiut PURE, DRUGS

itury drill started-uP again at the is mhv she never cume buck.
. University of 'Washington after Hom could she2 If she came buck

lyiug dead for sev'eral years. On- it would o'nay be to fit into her oid

ly freshiueu 'ure required to take place, to tuke up her old role~'ny

drill this ve«r but next year soPh- sbe ha'd . already grnmn too large I

«mores mill also get', tu me«r tile for, that when sbe pussea out of

g«y. the door. KQDAKS CANDIES

Last week g. d. Haseitme pres- .

Coiie e Text Books and Students Supp]ies

uud of the'State Press Asso'ci«tion, After nearly. eight 'moiihts de . O ege eX OO S an

una e'ditor of tlie South Bend Jour lay the fiagpole mhicb mus pie

nal «ddressed the students of the sented to the colleg~ „bus been
I

department of'curn«liam on the ereoted and m«s fitfully dedicated

joys itnd upportunites cf the coun toduy.

.'ry editor. His speech mus inter The Chrss Club pghlch m«s or-

spersed mith ni«ny humorous «nec g«nissdaho-beginning-of-the —year .

'otes and was mell received. is proglessing rapidly. MeetinqH i'zpit«I $5p ppp pp

The Junninr inforniul took place for pl«ying are regularly held and '. S'tirpiiis uiid'Profit ....5p,ppp.pp

NITED, .STATESDEPOSITORY ——
agiir w«s u succei s from every Is being .sbomn by both the stu-

'-ts«»«h- faculty The Same COurteSy eXtended tO the Small aS tO

Tbeman«ger of the19100r«nge, large
depositor.-'ttendedt

which m«s just about

e rig
—

slse —.
— Annutll h«s handed ln his

THE 1NLAND MARKET
'resh and Cured Meats, Ail-Kinds of—Sausage.-Spiced-Meats, Fish and

Game-in —Season. —.PHON).12<5.
np. ci~lty at Hegge's. - Hoagy rlries yotir hai". by electricity.

t



I

@;

You..all havemlothing..and othe'r things to buy, and why not get them,

where. prices are the lowest, styles strictly up-to-date, and rfuality right;
Visit the BOSTON SLORE ofton and you'.will always find good assortments

of'wha'.ever sou mar need, and prices the lowest.

Onr Clothing Dept.
Offers 7<on not only- the 1aigest

stock to choose fiom, but the best
fitting and the most stylish-gai.

'mentsever made by a tailor.

We cary the famous Stein-Block
Line recognized: as - the best
everywhere.

<~/

I

INg

I '':'or
the Ladies

Here you will fiind a magnif-

icen showing of this Eall's most

popular styles of suits, Millinery,

and everything for ladies to wear.

Step in 'any time, ladies and

look around..You are always

welcome here.

2

—-OF-INRRSTT4-U-.-OF-l.-STUMNfS.—

A large stock of Gne candies on
hand at all times, Try our 26c ones.
Better than most stores sell at 50c.
They'1 suit your taste.

A very large line of College Pen-"

nants and Pillows. The newest. ones

put, priced from 50c up. Come and

see them.
JAMES MONTGOMERY-, IDAHQ'S CENTER. "- 'i "A"")iiS"I"iII

'xghScnuol Juniors K~<itertain.'n Tuesday night of lust. week,

fhe Seniors nf the Moscow High

School mere enter't<iin<d by the

Juniors in o, r<ovol nnd „'delightful.
manner.— Meeting -nf the- sohnul

building early in tbr< r<vening, they

mere invited to, take a sleighride.

They started nut in a northeast-

erly direction but on reaching the
'horne of unn of'he Juniors, they
ivern asked to,enter where asteam-

ing oyster stem, thr<'first of o, five

nunrse dinner, met their gaze.

H<iving pnrtai ken of t1<is, they.

xvnr«1hirried infd th«sleigh and

np 'Orchnrd Lane, they sperl their

moy. fo the bnsnitnblo borne oj
u,nother,7uninr mbnrn .v;ns wait-

ing the mnin course fo greet them.

Bunk into il<e sliegli they got and

"stiunk onf" fnr. the cnsfle, mhere

once lived'our venernhle Sii
John,'nm

tb«home of <i 'lunior. There

tbo third cours«dos served. At

onother home the fourti1 nunrse

wns serve<1 <ind thon <imny oiit in

thr«,nun try tt< the west u,t tbe

bn<pe,—of .nnotl<cr Junior 'tlie. fifth

nnd final course v:ns served.

The party mo«under ihc chaper-

onage of.Viiiss Lnu<ler a<id Mr.
Ger-'nugh

o,nd nll r<zpressed theinselves

os delight<.d.

resident Waft -this o,tfernoon

o,p hinted Henry 'S. Grav«s. di-

rec or ot the Yule forest scbool,

«is fLorr<ster of the Uniterl States,

to Luccced <clifford L'inchot. He

-also —appuinte~lbcrt~otfer, o,t

resent oofing forester us nssooi

te forester.

O ill'lnbitlOlls ~

The city fellow delves away
And o,ll 1;he while

Keeps ndrling something. duy by day

Unto his pile..

t
He talks about the country'a charm

And hopes tn b<>y hi<nnelf o, far<<i.

The farnior tills the «tubborr< soil,

Subdues the sod,

And. banks in autumn for his toil

A goodly wo,d.

Aml when enough he's s<iitcd rlo wn

He hopes to go nnd live in town.il

. Money saved cnn nlmuys 1 n

'pent —it is not gone nnrl forgot-

ten, <is is the monr<y'hn,f is spent
i

as it conic<<. A snvings ucnount

. with. tbe First Trust Company

brings su.tisfnntion ey«ry r« iy in

th'e vear, with ir<t«rest a<lded.

At the Univ«rsity of Mini«3e'u<<i

there is n n<cvcmenf on foot,tn or-

gnnizn n, University . Cn<n<nercinl

.Olub. All uppcrr lnssnien ivho

ntcn<1 to enter husine«s after lenv

ing the University urn fn be nb<in

i', ter <iiembers.
k

The regisfrnr u,i flic University

nf Chicago nonduot«n, <1cportinnnf

of student rleposi I: nccounts. At

tbe (rloseMf luR~euy,—869-stud«nts

hnd 'deposits in this ".honk", the
1

fnfol <irfionnt of <annoy being $66,-

864; 66. *

Prices Always RightIrtshu's create«t Store

We Shall
'ppreciate an opportunity to serve yc u

and promise prompt and efficient atten-
tion to every matter entrusted to our

care
' FlRST TRUST CQ.

COME 'IN AND TRY THE (

HOTEL CORKERY
HOME COMFORTS

Best 25c meal given. anywhere.'ine Beds;
Special prices for weekly accommodations.

I
I

At the Univ«r«ity of On>gon the

Engineering deportment is consid-
I

oring tho esinblislnnenr of u, course

iII Aoronn<fti«s.
Frank <Magee has bonn visiting

friends in Mnsonm for the ..past

meek.
Dr. T. B. McBryde,

Tho boseboll season u,f Sfnnfor<1 p
a

will op<<n 'on Thursdny mith u,

I pr<intice on th<iir. field.

Wanted —To rent 'a nice room to

,!I some student...604 B street East.

DENTIST

0%ce'over Owl Drug Store;, Main Street,

MOSCOVl', IDAHO

At fhe first hnsub<ill. meeting at Iva Kmmett attenderl a dano-

thc University nf Cnliforni<i, fou fy Ing pni'f, in Pullm<in -Saturday

f,i<res mnn-signs<1 np. -.- - cvenit<g.-




